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-«g WATER SENATOR TOWNSITE 

PATENTS
WOULD-BE

SUICIDE
CAPT. JACK’S 

FIRE TRAP
tint asbestol, cordovan. • 

horsehide

a»

MITCHELLL..

FRONTfiLOVES Thanks a Dawson lady lor Con
gratulations

Occupied Attention el Police Court 

This ftorOh^g,

While Opt. Jeck Crewtonl. the poet 
scoot and lecturer is ootsitle -gwlllmisV 
tng he lore footlights to enrapture»1 an- 
iliroceV end si tow log the «vphvr» of 
tbs Sierra* to tor with his flowing 
locks, monuments erected by him to 
hi* mentorv in the. Klondike are not 
faring so well - The flag that be plant
ed on the eminence northeast of the. 
cite has been whipped until only • 
few shreels a»lbere to the staff, and the 
frame of the house which he be lit In 
fpwth Dewaoa- ami erteerrd. with the 
materiel left after • making the flag, 

p^jranted in Sweden Where Me occupied attention In police eeert this 
Mad* ttogus rtonoy. *** morning on the Charge of hein* a Am

trap, the charge being preferred by 
Fite Chief Slepatt. In behall of the 
ahsrnt port acont 'Leroy Tosier appeared

ESCAPED FROM JOLIET IN ‘97 «h, menace nr-
\ flioreii today ntr promise was aatii- 

factorv and no further action was 
taken

> Ua„

£•*
‘*bt

- > .

.« proof Against Heat, Steam, 
** end Cold Water and 

excellent satisfaction.

By a late mail the following letter 
was received here by the lady to whom 
addressed :

Washington, D.C., March 2$, 1901. 
Mrs. Helen Lyndv Dawepn, Y. T. :

Mv Dear Mrs. Lynch—Please accept 
my sincere thanks for vopr kind letter 
of congratulation of date March 6, ad
dressed to me at" Portland, Ôr., which 
has just reached me here, upon my 
being elected the fourth time to the 
United States senate from Oregon. 
Please extend- my many thanks also 
to the many friendj/trbo you say have 
desired.jyoojto express tbçir congratu
lations through your letter Be assure*! 
I shall ever have your welfare at heart 
as well as other triends in the North
west territory who remembered me so 
kindly.

Again thanking you for your ktnd 
letter, I am yours very sincerely,

JOHN H. MITCHRLL.

Improvements Being Made in 

Anticipation of Heavy 

Shipments

Reported to be He Route Freer 

Ottawa for l.a*ic 

Property

Captured in New York Tnrat 

Out to be John Albert 

Skoog,

tailing 
«ill g've

At Whokislt and RetailIRTUt*f I
By

Sargent&Pinska). no ■■ out mmBÏ UPPER RIVER 10 UULPIICt POST EXPERT GOUNTERFEITERIIVIIIGfir* Ave.. Cor Second Street

yf

w*
WTP. & Y. R. Constructing Ex

tension to Its Wharf
Ta AM Who Own PropTty lai litefua Toweatte

zLadue Co

TO BE 15x200 FEET JN SIZE...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

BEING LARGE PART OP CITY.

jyKj aii the favors we ask is for 

tke people to call and we will 

jjwW you goods at prices that

I IHa I I will meet any competition.
To our old customers we thank Prom now until lb#.opening of navi- 

• j . gation the water front will present a7» for your patronage, and to j “ ve|y appearaIKe as alJ fh£ steambo.t

da Other people, ‘‘we are after and dock companies are clearing space
and making pieparations to receive the 
heavy shipments of freight which aye 
expected to arrive during the coming

iit- -Will be Protected by Solid Stone 
Wall- Other Water Front 

Improvements.

Hts Capture the (I reef eat In Mlat or y 
of Clto Service-Complete Out
fit Found on Skoog’a Partner.

, i ■ -.«Mpa—

PRINCELYDECLINE NM Vet Weeetved Ailew I. tl

IN PRICE PRESENT
A report la In el tew letton today thnl 

patents tor atl dseds laaeadl np >o dwtp l 
tor l ad»* Towu.it. Ce a propaety 
«eut fm« Ottawa on the tTth ef thta 
month. . .

The srrtcwlto Dm» patent» will 
we lew* d by all property holdero In 

a river title

New York, April in. — It came to 
light today that a roan suppoeetl to be 
Albert Jenern, who attempted to com
mit suicide by twice «booting himself 
f tribe heed while being pursue*! by ij, 
crowd in West street yesterday Is no* 
Jensen at all, end Is wsntert by the 
government author!ties Tn this country 
ami Sweden. He is In leality John 
Allien Skoog, a Swede, 35 years" of it. 
born in Stockholm, and a eon of a 
wealthy family. He early bvgan a 
criminal career and I* pronounced by 
the official* of the Vnitetl States Secret 
serrice one of the most expert rounter- 
f. I tees ati/E,"'

In March, 11197, hr escaped from the 
penitentiary at Juliet, 111., while rare 
ing a sentence thftr for making and 
passing counterfeit fi> bills, and thief 
Hasen, of the secret service depart
ment, bas a bench warrant for Skoog'a 
arrest, which has hyen i»»oed from the 
Unitetl States circuit court for the

r
Head of Cattle Dis

solves -Corner.
on O* Million Dalian tor. Armour 

Institute. Chicago.

Chicago, April lo.—Armour Tnetltate, 
fa Ibis city, which ..wee He exiateeee 
tu the laic Philip U. Armour, will—to
morrow receive an aildltion to It» eu 
dowuwet el |t,t«a>,<*m, tbs motley com
ing from Mrs P. D Armour and J. 
Ogdep Armour, the widow and son of 
its founder.

The announcement of l^l'proporad 
gift was a • Inprise even to tbe officiels 
of lb* institution It Is expected that

Arrival of 50

i of
yon. Come to see us. -

1 The 50 head of- beef cattle which 
were reported on Tuesday as being on 
the way to Dawson from Whitehorse ar
rived Wednesday at a point about three 
miles up river where. they baye since 
been resting and feeding up preparatory 
to being placet on the market tbe first 
of next week.

The price of beef which recently took 
a big jump up to 60 cents per pound 
wholesale, has come down jo y> cants 
and it n expected to drop still lower. 
Mutton and pork are Quoted today at jo 
cents, and veal at 60 cents ; pork loin 
Is 70 cçnts ; poultry fa getting a little 
short and ta «tiff at 75 cents to 85 cents. 
There is abont at too of halibut in the

ries
this addtthva aa II ■. ■
to lira ground A nwmhee of tlmee

season.silk LTBE LADUE-CO The W. P. & Y. R. is building an 
^extension to their wharf 15 feet ; wide 

IF YOU BUY IT OF LAOUE CO. - by 200 feet long. Tbflrwill bring ii
IT'S GOOD.

••• appltad tot two yarn
aarf ta 1 be «neaatime the bolder»

; into tbe river when the water rises and 
to protect if they are building a stone 
wall three feet high around the outer

mm beta able In borrow
paie of their property until the 
were turned

! Ioys;.
> an<T 'tel McDonald _ where the matt*» 

and the Hite hue
edge of it-

Later on a root will be plhced over 
the whole of the wharf which will give 
them practically another warehouse 
45x250 feet. Other improvements in 

•— its warehouse are being contemplated, 
•—1 one of which is to add a second story 

to tbe building for offices and convert
ing the ground floor entire.y into 

I freight space.
! —a#y—narting, 1 he superintendent of 

tbe steamers for the W. P. & Y. R., 
arrived in Whitehorse yesterday, from 
which place he will direct / the man
agement of the boats. /

As noted in this paper Wednesday the 
Aurora Dock and Warchjbttse Co. is 
erecting a large dock atid warebonse 
on the site of the old Aurora dock,, the 
construction of which is now progres
sing rapidly.

I n • tew
beau urgent *

the money will he used to ««tend the
scope of the inttilutiou in eleelfteiltij à 
and chemical rngfiteertiqj. The lu.tl 
tut* in now ta a very pmsparoua eoufll* 
tton, having as endowmeul ill #1, yai. - 
oho. atl of which was given by lb# lew 
Mr. Armour A perl of tbe 
endowment will be need to retend the 

, .... facilities of tbe institute, it beta» 4MB»
a dlatrUi pLilLjpoj <uit Int || M the petmehl to

Skoog l« wanted In Sweden for mak
ing ami paraing a large number of 
counterfeit loo kroner notes, such as 
are issued by the Hank ' tM Sweden.
Thta work wee done eerly in 1H99,
Skoog having gone lo Hweilrn e| one* 
after? hts escape from/jt^let,

On* ol the biggest, raids tn tbe bla- 
tore of the seem rare ice wee made to
night by Chief Ha«n a* a rvault of the 
arrest of Skoog. Chief flaxen, after 
talking with Skoog today, and after 
following a clue be found In Skoog'a 
pockets, went to a lui tiding on I i tarai 
avenue, Brooklyn, and a treated Until

the outv riaer-ctasa motel 
nr trawsou. ---------tied. be Mr * Bt*.

0. BOZORTH Manager < ofItet, tbe

to*»large number of 
petted to weft.

Tbe I ml*** Townalt* ueenpM* n terge 
tertttray lb Ute brort ».f the city ea 
tewtleg from Blwtb street rat the neettt

Orr & Tukey..
rREIGHTËRS

market-which is held.at 60 cents. Kgga 
are stiff at $6n per case 

■—TherriiTr 
of egg» lieing brought in by Mr Sawyer 
which is expected arrive aby day. 
Burns & McDougall of the Victoria 
market have al

ent... W

trr
date all the student* desiring sdmi» 
alon.

WMAMUffwrra* aw me*.to
on tbe enfft And there are * targe 
id properly Holder» Iff the *M*> 

Daw*, id tha ctPM

daily era

he AND FROM GRAND FORKS
An added Interval attache» te the 

donation from tbe (net that I* I*. Ar
mour, at hi* death, failed to make any 
provision In hi» util Ira the ««final of 
technology, which be founded and

it 250 bead of sheep 
coming in ovvr(tfie ice. They were re

ported at Ogilvie Tburwlay and are ex- 
pectcd lo arrive/tomorrow.

» Jttfc-
tlfftbee

grad p* tbe matter add 
foul beard the repart tort that

: ■ met.a A. M. ana a F. at.
today tore-endi Office • • A. C/Co. Building

0SE which bad gained a repainttda that •«cvtwd tot. It*
, that tin

bees applied lee aed Hart they 
prated te bee* been

DISASTROUS 
TRAIN WRECK

imb
vied with any other school of Ha char
acter la the United Slates. There

il surpris* aiAulfvrtvd et the III 
of the probate of Mr. Arawer's will 
that the I net tt at Ion which Irate hie

had

Pointers Hence These Tears.
0a Sidewalk Painting and ,-j Ever since jt was decided to hold a

bench show in Dawson Andy McKeotie 
Cap Dpjfj £, has tieen stayiug up late and rising
JCC ItCIU U VU» elr| to'groom a fine young malamute

pru|piaU - Front Street---------- ^ J»which he proposed entering for

sweepstakes iu tbe “over six months 
and under one year” class.

Early this week tbe dog was taken 
with a hacking cough accompanied by 
a ringing tn the ears, jtizroeaa amt 
shqrt pants—dog pants, of 
Andy tried everything from Dr, Sitting 
Bull s cough ryrop down: to Blue Rib
bon tea but'1»etween daylight and aon- 
up this morning tbe pints grew shorter 
unpl there were none left. And (bus 
has tbe bench «bow been dealt a heffy 

blow while in its incipient stages.

Spring Medicines l

LOCATING IN 
WEST DAWSON

name and which had beta voeeidwadOa Southern Pacific Near Brad- 
ley, Cal.

by bit frleada as owe of hie 
had facta practically i|
aarartvd at the time that Mr Ai 
owSdeat that hie family would 
the school a* a earned treat, had 
ail evil to leave Ita futur» In their heeds

Mpbvrt, a Swede. One of tbe moat 
Complete roenterfelting plants vvwr 
found was d l scow red in tbe boaaa. 
The long nought plates for tbe y> kroner 
notes of the Hank of Swetlca and the 
too kroner notva of tha Bcek of Copaa 
hagen. were among the* ttmnd

« ■
San Mignel, Cal., April lo.—Tbe 

night express from I,o* Angeles, run
ning over tbe new Southern Pacific 
carat division to San Francisco, was 
wrecked near Bradley at an early hour 
this morning. One paawengcr and four 
trpinmen were injured, 
out in t ne wreck and nine care were 
hn-ned, including lb* mail car, bag
gage car and seven tourist roaches 

wo standard Pull mans and tbe private 
car Sacramento, which was occupied
by D. o Milts of New York, hie too Works of Art on ExfUWtloe »« 
and wife and several friroda, were 
saved from the fire by being probed 
away from tbe baro|*f''cars by band.
Tbe accident was canard by a broken 
flange. Tbe train carried a large nnm- 
her of paaeengera.- Following la tbe 
list of injured: l.“’r

Trainmen- Baggage Master Watson, 
raised about body a«4 internal Injur
ie» , Charles Conroy, both leg» broken, 
feet crashed, P. P. Higgle»,brake»*», 
head » ad arm» badly fnjarod ; Tharaai 
Marray, baggageman, bead slightly rot < 
and ,body btuirad,

1‘araeuger -John H.Robetod, Monet any raception the* mednilfuee ave Ihe 
Vernon, Iowa, kero cep broken.

The accident happened at 1 :jo a. m.x 
Tbe train bad jnat crowed the brylge 

which spans' the Baliaa* dera. The
tepder formed orpr, the mall and 1*1 

parted, telescoped and ntabed

ij||| Is Quick
lUll iBBBXgBB

h Quickeraph that Ihe inetlletr would art be «Unwed 
to «adm end detvrlurute bp hto family. 
Tbe truth of IbN

course.
The

VALUABLElioos* 1

adras

ainty

thers

jigns.
1 and

Pira broke by the polie» tu
—m£ i

theHuma Is lastaataacous
vvllv iiiiiriUBiBi*

: YOU CAN REACH BV 
.•phone

jfttUR, DOMINION, GOLD 

RUN
And All Way Points.

!
-,mCOLLECTION «pièto ten 

art ef whhrh u Iwrateg to K1
The declaration due» net la any way 

retirai the Mgetieuoee tanking "to the 
affiliation of the I routine with to g

IHtNUfty of Chfaaga.
ft I» uuderatuad that J. Ogdaa A»-.

I . —ewe m

Ooctrman a 5twUe. Noc A New Firm.
Bob ' WyckoH, familiarly known ay 

“Happy Bob, " and for several year» ■ 
valuable employee of Sargent & Pinaka, 
has entered into partnership with V. S. 

McF'ailane and ia ndw located on Sec
ond avenue in a brand new store, un
der » brand new aign and with brand 
new goods. The new Ûrm is csUe^i 
tbe Monarch Shoe Co.

The Pacific Cold Storage Ço. offers 
every facility for keeptag framn

; products. __ ___________
I Cbccbaco hotter. Selirou A Myra».

« I» to make «be iwtliete Ihe part
eat ef Ha ehereeler in mvrheulml engt-At UoeUmaa a pbetegraphlt perler 

can be aero "ne dinpiny a pa-'ticnjmly 
besotifel collection of ■mdaflhMM, aft 
gem» of the photographic art. The 
picture* are revested oe plate glam In 
rich .coloring*, and «eprawal efomtoal 
portraits and etomrottc 
•objetb rboron ere «II 
and arc rstromely Iwanlfal In esero- 
Mon and dvaign. Klagantly reread 

in geld aub jrwvlad ocaanMUte

it latatderoring in the erald. The araoey will 
rot, hewwev, be ilivuled to that bran»»

ia

ING * rt°M la your house The lady ot 
tk» heure can order all her 

wants by It.

a#
particnierly will ha angmented.

Mwoes, $25 Per Moath 

t Phoaes, $15 Per Moath

tuned a T
Omaha. April to.

Marshal Haro, aha 1» ah* spa
tial age et fra the Piwamut, Plbbran ft 
Mlmuuti Valley raUraad, torttoftto 
shut aed iamaotly killed Duetff tt.

w*HI
•«to»The Vickets,

Jl

BPpa*- flUto, «metal Amur» ttoro rorrrran*. the prater*». WItBont T M Neb , while top
latter was rasrttiwg mat, Tie tail- 
read official* enthral»» toe 
today that the mtmtow ef

work* of art ever brought to thfatft:

I ' ' 1 ’ " t
OFFICE. A. C. BUILOIN* I

reighting
»pa-toBlBtou(i«f^<hto^_

tolaSEE togwto a
well pinuned train kill dap, 
hilled to mid to hue* beee the 
ef brown weaty.

Photo «eppllra itdraed at

H. H.Honnen
FOR

Deg Catcher Haoeea was badly bit tea 
on one of bla bend» this morning by a 
dkg which objected to being 
and taken to the |

ad roel

Pigage care
up a steep embankment, tearing down 
telegraph poles and fonce*. The tons 
i»t ears followtag.bsiely left the track, 
hot in s few ulnntcs were consumed by 
tbe flame*. The portera rnabed through 
the train awakening the sleepers, with
out earning a general peafr- Begj 
Master Wstaos was csngbt Between 
side of bis car and some heavy trunks. 
^Mocb of tbe regisUred letter mail, 
was mired, sad some baggage. Tbe 
baggage that was saved ram In one rod 
of tbe mail car. AI1 tor' baggage ia 
the regular

Many tboaaaeda 
dollars were raved

Fwont 6 ir von sac in a muss* . Having •
reputation „to naatora. Ifanron seetolwd 
It by landing the dag la toe 
after which be bad tbe wowede oa bin 
bend cauterised. Hr daw ant “tank'

Wei‘ffi
—

AMES MGARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and SquareCKING the So| »« mid-only temporarily

Hereftyenraged.
tbe===ALLSIZCS^ <*■^sa^roamanf Riagnp 

in town. Stage «adw Sheet Packing and Square Flax I Mggy V

McL., McF. & Co.
LIMITED-

;>io. .ShoC^tiw

22___: * 'll___ _ ' :>; _ _
tic.

je CAf was lost.
Mexican ailier Fresh oysters. J

.
■

-----------------------------

sti_____________
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m, . tor, and capable of wisely exercising | STROLLER'S COLUMN.
all authority with which under the 
laws of the land they may be entrusted. I the social given by the Zero Club 

* ... last.Saturday night for the benefit of
The carnival of spofts propoeed for | poor men like the Stroller who cannot 

the coming summer will be productive | afford club membership and others who
would be black-balled if they attempt
ed to join, Manager L. R. Fulda, in 
speaking of managers in the general 

at the word, told a short story

CONTEST CLOSES SATUR1dAY"NI0HT.
-V.

ATURDAY, APRIL 27th at 8:00 p. m. the box ip which all guesses have been pl^ 
will be sealed in the presence of witnesses anc^ not opened until the ice goes out. Yon 
still have ati opportunity of placing your guess. "You may be the lucky one. Should 

win the contest we will give you a complete ontfit, all to be chosen by yourself from

fy the Present 

jervatively$of no small benefit to Dawson if carried

a
out on the lines as planned by the ongi- 

People wouldnators of the idea.
corné irom the outside to participate I which, as Dawson is long on alleged
merely for the reason that the carnival j prize-fighters who get licked every
was being held in Dawson. |time tbey «° a8ain8ta «°* l”8”’

, . . ia not ont of place in the Strollers
Excursions, having this city aa their I ^ Mr Pn]da doe8 not tell a

objective point, are already being 5jory a ja chauncey Depew, bnt yet he 
planned among enterprising transporta- told one which was fully illustrative 
tion men and undoubtedly many peo of the point he desired to make, namfe-
ple would be induced to take advantage '?■ that managers of prizefighters have 

. . _ , .. a larger net percentage of the volume
of the rates that will be offered, if

sense. 4 you
best goods 4n our store. Only one can win,* of course, but

WE OFFER A CONSOLATION PRIZE
to everybody calling at our store. You wUl have an opportunity of seeing the finest stock 
of clothing ever Impôrted into this country- That is something, besides, the prices are right

b the
j. and tioli 
Lively Operate

e^«*yed-.4v.no.: 2

yfce Eureka trail

*rtng ibe
done

n face at

saon tkereoj

winter, 
via Gold 

and India: 
miner„.t<

hershberg„ OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCKof money handled than do managers of 

they knew that Dawson intended mah-1 mercantile enterprises, 
ing a special effort for their entertain- At one time Mr. Fulda was president 
ment. Such an undertaking -would of the San Francisco Athletic Club and
give an extraordinary impetus to bnsi- in hia official capacity he frequently 

. , I came in contact with members of the
ness during the summer, which is, by

M
p*ed the

, ^diinery over at r 
ybere is a roadhc 

; - jih 0f the creel 
Ijpjjt Carroll an 
Csftertsen.

yttnier Brothers 
,, ,se forks and are 

Ibc police
and royal 

_ y^rnent is in chay IS! SS.'SStSSK? ISW-c-
Hungry we part to sleep on fosn- I So Dr the govern 

Boo-boo, boo-boo, boo-hoo. ■ ^ the creek a
■ j^k» an airship
■ that could I I ii «apology ofay
■ ^ the divide i 
I frit into a good rc
I The work done a 

§ «streak from 5 t 
g K above, with dirt 

the I

taken in dis order, less’n de applicant 
has cigarette yaller on bis fingers, an, 
be is furder

Resolved, Dat we take 25 cents fiom 
de insect powder fund wid which ter 

of dese resolutions ter 
usticé. c

saying he had been invited out to fe j 
ner. The dispensation was 

For suggesting that a dutt 
spring cleanup be fixed, the OnariJ: 
Kid war fined the cigarette n«r— , 
the crowd.

The Meeting adjourned ETrieri- 
the closing ode :

around the mouth of the tunnel which 
had only been driven into the aide of 
the mountain a distance ot 70 feet, 
Bray and hia men having been em
ployed nearly all winter in tunneling 
through snow ont into the country from 
the tunnel’s mouth,an experTThpreaent- 
ingthe syndicate holding ttie bond ar
rived for the purpose of making the re
port. Bray insists that the expert wore 
golf stockings, an eye-glass; parted 
his hair in the middle, smoked cigar
ettes and said “by jove,doncherknow. 
However, the expert was started in 
at the month of the tunnel and marched 
through tbe long avenue of snow, into 
the aide of the mountain and up 
against the face of the tunnel. He was 
greatly delighted with the progress 
made and innocently asked if the re
quired distance, 1800 feet, had not been 
almost accomplished, 
younger then than now, bnt even then 
he told the fellow in a confidential 
tone of voice that 100 more feet would 
bring them to the vein. So delighted 
was the expert that be returned to 
civilization and made such a favorable 
report to his company that the pur
chase price was paid at once and Bray 
was notified to cease work.

“And what happened?” asked he 
Stroller.

"Nothing,N replied Mark, ‘‘only 
when the snow melted the next sum
mer the purchasers of. the mine found 
they bad several hundred feet of outside 
tunnel and only a little hole in the 
face of the m^untai

by our
Wt

pugilistic world One day be was ap- 
00 means the least important point to I proached by a square-jawed fellow of 
consider. The prospects for a prosper- j^the bull-terrier type who said 

oua season of business are very bright.

oad Cttn-
register a copy - 
der minister of j 

The Hungry Kid opposed the resolu
tions on the ground that they contained 
no threat in case the iron heel of op-

are !“What’ll yer clab give fee ’er go

period of business activity, and Indies- L jred Mr pn!da
when the Yu- t'ons P°*nt t0 8 realization ot all the I ««Ain't go no record,” said the ter-

the federal hopes which have been expressed in j rjer, “but I’ae dead anxious ter begin 
this respect. A Tew days in the middle matin' one ; see?”
of summer devoted to purposes ot pub- ^’'la ™ ** told the let-

.... . . . I low the club was riot accustomed tolie amusement will be time expended
with profit to the entire community.

*7,Witt.

pression is not lifted.
The Hot Cake Kid wanted" a section 

incorporated expelling all members 
who had changed underclothing since 
the river dosed. -His suggestion was 
applauded by all which was taken to 
mean that all present were eligible to 
remain in the order.- \ .

The Malamute Kid was debarred 
frotfTspeaking on the question, he hav
ing been seen with a doTTar in his 
possession during the week. Later in 
the meeting he squared himself by ex
plaining that he acquired the dollar by 
rolling a drunk.

The resolution finally passed but 
when a call was made on the treasurer 
to produce the 25 cents voted from the 
insect powder fund be was fonnd to 
have taken a sneak A motion to prose
cute him for embezzlement was made 
by the Nanny Goat Kid, bnt received 
no second.

The Evaporated Kid asked lor a spe
cial dispensation to eat on Sunday,

bt.tjgrongb its elect
ro make its own 

it and control ol 
In fafct there Is good, 

be advanced 
time in favor of inau-

IKing Quality

Footwear
putting up money for dark horses.

“Tell ye what I’ll do," said the png, 
“I’ll send me manager round ter see

J. Pierpont Morgan who engineered 
the consolidation of all the great steel

you he’s better apeiler’n me."
“But,” aaid Fulda, “if you have up 

interests of the Utited States, probably I ring record what use have yon for a
controls more capital than any other I manager?

1 “It’s dis way,” said the pug, ’ me 
an' me manager is partners. I do de 

tinent. Since the time when Grover fighting)| dat is jf j kln find ary
Cleveland was forced to call on Morgan match ; be manages de financial end of 
to protect the gold reserve in the U. S. de huai ness and cops off half de money; 
treasury the latter's influence in finan- 8ee?"*,«».«««» ,-n. f
present time he is recognized as the maaager never exhibited hia skill and 
ablest of all the financial giants who I prowess before the clnb of which the 
have recently undertaken the work of j manager of the A. E. Co. was then 
combining and amalgamating heavy j president.

American capitalistic interests. Mor-

* Hf5 «eut» to. g
Allrkinds and sizes formes, ' -BN* opper 11821 b

.. , .... 1 *kklead returns a
^wome^n^hildren. B ^btediy locate

I Awe, for thorong 
I kated pay wherevt 

Tie left fork is 1 
I right snd seems to I 

I I oeel only eight to 
Hose of the be

it.
en aaid that the ideal gov- 
a one man government—pro- 
right man ia secured. His- 

to show

Mark was
single individual on the American con-it

instances where
Also the Celebrated “K” Wtt 

proof'
tion has been 

Hence it baa failed to dem- 
generally speaking, that one 
nment la a desirable thing.

and SSlater Slipless Shea.

0n.tr.te,
mangove J.. MIL ■ (tea is the countr;

I The main creek
■ de forks from one 

JÏ tea sank on each a
afar nothing to :

• I
B The Nugget pub 
HaWary of the wot 
HjfcUlon. Eureka cr« 
■mater. The figuri

■ |Bte taken from the 
■lag iaapeetor on tb« 

A -K- ga 5 below, rigb 
I <No. * below, rigb

heckeU.
$ Ha 4 above, rigb 

*ati above rig 
! cUaayfor summer 
I dk g above, righ 

8» Jackets.
I "Kt 8 above, righ

territory has furnished an 
ive example of the workings of 

nmunity it may 
have been both 

:tee—if the

V
Henry Bray is no spring chicken, but

gan is described as a man of simple, I ke js y,e joungest of â family of 13
everyday habita, which fact, however, and his brother Mark ia the eldest, 
is also-true of nearly all men who have I hence Mark quit having birthdays so
made a lasting name for themselves in loDK 88° that il “tm! llke 8 dream to

him.

in power, 
no mat- CLOSING OU,og period that power. n side. ”. throngh what

*.•
In view ot thé fact that one gam

bling house closed down yesterday,hav
ing either lost or won a few dollars, 
and another changed hands, the two 
actions throwing a large number-of 
men out emp oyment, a meeting of the 
Boosters’ Union was held on the ice in 
front of the city at a late hour last 
night with the Crummy Kid in the 
chair and theEhirtleM_Kid as 9ÇC|e-

directed against the 
»f the territory and in 

e every interest, productive, 
was subject

any sphere of life. In 1876 Mark Bray took a contract to 
drive a tunnel into the center of an ....OUR FINE LINE OFSmooth Mrs. Bildad. J Idaho bog bee# a distance of 1800 ft. 

Profiting by the experience of former The location was 500 miles from a r.il- 
Eeaters, Mrs. Bildad had availed her
self of the services of a private detec- 
live. Therefore, when Mr. Bildad 

Channel, and its efforts bn chair back from the dinner
for the .encouragement and t,ble Saturday morning Mrs. Bildad

ial

CandiesGroceries AND FULL 
ASSORTMENT

..OF..

road and the transportation of even the 
crude mining machinery of that dqy 
to the ice ne of opera tioiia-was out of 
the question, so pick and shovel, drill 
and powder were about all the machin-

the same power was directed in

TOBACCOS-AHERICAN MANUFACTURE.
welfare of was leady foi him:

“My dear,she began. “One week tary.x
The situation was generally discus&d 

from all its phases and the'law that 
persisted in drifting «round the month .makes necessary the present exodus to 
.where it was necessary that the dirt be Klondike City was spoken of as “a
dumped, and the result was that it be- blow at out body corporate. After
came necessary to construct a sort of two hours had been devoted to the in-
snow abed which was added to until it terebinge of ideas and the coudemna-

y to pay the grocery, meat and extended out in front of the month of tion of law and order in general, Hypo
ii»”* *ills. ” the tunnel a distance of "several hun- Jimmie introduced the following reeo-

Witb a smile Mrs. Bildad extracted!^ (eet jhe company for whom lutione seconded bv the Scam Squirrel
aaiipot paper from her pocket 8«^ Bray was driving tBe tunnel had previ Kid:
laid it on the table where she could |OM,y snok a ,haft and had found the Whereas, Deae is tryin’ times, an’

payatreak and it was the purpose <>» I ter^toulde? etee bl^keted

making a tunnel by which the ore jn the whirlin, vortex be carried 
could be hauled out op. cars that he was down ter sich a point aa 'ud force us
working. On the strength of an assay to go ter hard work (shudders and
made from what had been strock by the 8roan.) dereby destroyin’ our self-re-

unpCt AQ' _____
shaft the company had bonded the Whereas. Our rights to enjoy life 

. M . , claim to an Eastern syndicate but no accordin’ têt dur own ideas is being
to #5.45- Wednesday evening y°u money was to be paid until the tunnel treatened by law and jeopardized by
rolled ten pins with Mr. Golightly for comnleted ^ game owners, derelore, be it
a dollar a game, and your loeeee the utter nartnf th«- wiiitvr Resolved, Dat we imedfafely takeamounted to On Thurad.y even- L:vcryLp io 

mg you spent $1.75 playing billiards— I 
and that was th; evening you were too 
tired to go to Mrs. Highfly’s reception 
with me. Last night yon played pokér | 
until midnight becaàte ÿoa bad to work 
at the office, aa you said, and when you 
quit even you were so tickled that you 
spent $2.35 celebrating the event with 
your comrades. During the week you 
also smoked cigars to the amount of 
#4.70, and yonr lunçhee down town cost 
you .I5.85. The hat I mentioned in the 

been vested beg"1“*B8 will coat only $20 and .I
. , want you to understand Mr. Bildad, J

ra in an elected ^ j ,m>»_

Jumping from the chair Bildad threw 
a roll of bills down upon the table and 
hastily fled into bis den.

"It is strange, ’’ smiled Mrs. Bildad,
“how much a poor husband has to 
worry him. “—Bryan's Commoner.

ce oi men he went to work in..With a
from tomorrow ia Easter, yon know. I the fe,/and for a abort Ume made (air 
was down town this afteroon and saw 
the sweetest love of a bonnet in Bar- _

an imi Ik 9 aBbvé, rig! 
ibnckéts.
-So. icy above, rig 
B buckets.
JRf ii above, rig

ambition
with hie tunnel. But the snow AN IDEAL BUSINESS 

LOCATION.
... - ------==

were again arous. 
ment bordering upon despair bad long 

ly. The present prosperity 
= territory ia enjoying and the 

- the future, now of the very 
to be attributed

CORNER FOR RENTgain’s wihdow for only’’— j
“No use talking to me about a new 

bat this Beater," growled Bildad, “I'm 
too bard np. I can’t raise enough

-A4.

—

Op. Post OffittW. GERMER, $lb, 13 above, t 
Inti dump.
;So. 16 above, rig 
iXaa. 19, 20 and 2 
Ming with good 
■80. 24 above, 1 

MU dump.
! Sa. >6 above, rig

to the fact that the 
interior has seen fit of

mm K,-msa. J te, to adopt a policy almost diarne 
ically opposed to the onplan oftr

K

it.
"Is that so, Mr. Bildad? Last Mon

day you becked a ten-foil ‘ for #17.25 
and lost to a man who held four deuces.

’. It can- 
-, "that- thisKiT. . ’ _ f San Francisco Clothing House » 27 above, rig

■It. 30 above, tig 
UB. joxbove, rig 
[ la. 41 above, rig 

9. 10, 11, 13 
I sluicing thi: 
•8 left fort, : 

■dm 18 pup, ' 
|Bt 4 on 18 pup, 

5 on 18
îjppt on machin 
\ 6 •• 18 pop, 
■b below, lei

On Tuesday night yen and eleven 
friends dropped into a saloon, and be-
fore you c«m« out vom «liât.- MnS,l New Keady to Wear Tailor-Made

ÏÛ Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Stetson Hats, end 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

to base an
1-

« „ experience of the 
be accepted aa 

i beyond question, as 
bed over and over 
on to be safe and

f Stater High-Top Shoes.
that part of the country and especially ) Reaolved, Dat no more members beM

P»AMUSEMENTS
! \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK *

t Grand Sunday ConcertSavoy
Theatre
Sunday Evening

com
f# below, left

....PROGRAMME....
1— Overture Morain«, noon and night Huppe
2— Vocal............... . „. ........Miss KlTne Forrest
3— Orand Selection Irom the Geisha -. Jonee
4— Vocal .............. Misa LlUisei Waithet
5— Concert Walts ...... Espada.. . .TWatdenlel
a—violin Solo Scene de Ballet..... De Reriot

A. P. Fretmuth
7—Danse des Sultanes____ ____ Folk-Dan tels
4—Vocal.................................Mtes Celia Del-acy
9 Quartet Irom Rlgoletto ... ............Verdi

19-Dual..i...............Mines W allée» A Forrest
11-Raggln’ In Dawson..................... Matt
12 Prof Park*___ ; -------—

Ing and Steraoptlcan Views.

a fact Above, hi

Alaska Commercial
.........-COMPANY

1 fallowing n 
*4 buptut c
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THIS STORE CAM FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT
- From the most complet* «I

extensive stocks in the Y1*® 
Territory, and at price*: **

APPEAL TO ALL I 
CLASSES

oi! buyers. Now isthe***1 
to fit yourself out in •

SPRING ATTIRE AND”Ât |
REASONABLE

Hats
ii The Standard Theatre *“011M"129

on. do not
Wanted the Experience.

The girl was very rich and the young
itself meD F°er but honeil- She liked him, 

*. but that was all, and be knew it. One
bave night he bad been a little more tender 

than ritual.
‘‘You are very rich,*» he ventured. 
“Yea," she replied frankly, "l am 

worth #1,250,000.'’

_ ... . 4 men,
f* '1. «6 man, 
f ** ba
^ *4a, 4 men, 

*4, upper 
? ■*"* 3*),ooi 

>9, 3o men,

g 1,1 18 wen, 
*1 tSmea,Ite » S 3 ^.4 men, :

a 3

Blocked 

To—^ 

Fit the

Î22 People in the cast. 5 Children, a Real 
Live Baby, a Real Roar* Turkey, a Real Cook 
Stove, Cranberry Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, etc. 9 
The Great Light House Scene. f

Reserved Seats now on sale for any nigh#*- # 
#1.00 each. General admission 50 Cents. r # 1

Ladies’ Night Thursday _____ J
$1.00 and $2.00 J

( I ITw Great Dramatic Triumph

Ii SHORE 
cACRES

today

- -w-I ALL SKAT* RESERVED ATI.» H*

“Will yon marry me?” 
' “No." HeadORPHEUM THEATRE TO-NIGHT I"I thought you wonldn’t" 

«‘Theft why did yonraak me?" 
“Oh, juat to aee how a man 

when he loses #1,250,000. “-Nat

'

Hearde’s Huckleberry Picnic.
l*cy Lovell ud Larry Bryait io “The Lieatics.”

;

C. CoEddie Doian, ‘‘Automatoma” -■
ti
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No. 33*. 10 men, 15,000 buckets.
No. 34, 15,000 buckets.
No. 34*, 6 men, 15,000 buckets.
No. 36,^1 meu^4o,ooo buckets.
Nos. 36a and 37, 3r men, 105,0.0 

buckets. -V £. j X
No. 38, 3 men, 4000 buckets.
No. 40, 4 men, 8000 buckets.
No. 40a, 3 men, 6000 buckets.

• No. 43/ 26 men, u0,000 buckets.
No.'60, 2 me0^3000 buckets.
No. 61, 2 men, 3000 buckets.
No. .77, 3 men, prospecting.
No. 35 left limit, lower half, hill

side^! 2 men, 25,000 buckets "
No. 35, left limit, upper half, hill 

side, ib.ooo buckets.
_No. 34. right limit, hillside, Soocr 

buckets. i • ■

In Defease of Mm.
Woe to woman who is not always

cheerful and in the constant enjoy- the penalty which attaches in all la
ment of perfect health ! There ia do
room in this world for the invalid attacked and shown up in his true light 

was created to brighten in the interests of the public-he has 
up the life of min, and she cannot 
afford to be ill or sad. Poor thing ! 
she must have bo sorrows,no grievances 
especially. She must hold a bursting 
heart, suffer and be silent, and, above 
all, she hmst always be smiling.

I know that a wife may say : ‘-How 
can I be cheerful and smiling when I, 
bave a husband who never returns home 
before 1 in the morning?"

But the husband may perhaps reply :
‘"How can t ever care tO| return home 
before 1 in the morning to meet a wife 
who is never cheerful. "
- And, in truth, you muet sympathize 
with that man, who, after spending a 
jolly evening with his friends at bis 
club, returns home at 1 o’clock in the 
morning and finds his wife waiting for 
him, suffering from an attack of the 
blues, or, may be, from toothache or 
neuralgia. Now. this ia what, in jus
tice, you are bound to call devilishly 
hard on a fellojr._

This leads me to a very serious and 
most' important question - Of man and 
woman, which is the more responsible 
of the two for the long duration of 
happiness m matrimonial life? And 
as woman is forever and ever airing her 
grievances ou thé subject, allow me to 
try and plead the cause of that poor 
and ever abused creature that Madame 
Sarah Grand calls “mere Man.” Let

if!' Dwelling In Unity.
Tbe editor of tbe Miner bas paid fSteam •v stances when a foul-mouthed bully is

i woman. She
‘Season as Con-the Present 

servatively Estimated.
had spewed til over him the epithets 
and curses which might be Cxpeçted to 
flow from a source poisonous with in - j 
vective born of a hatred of decency and ! 
fair dealing. , ' >

. However, that ia a small matte*. I 
Tbe personality of the editor of the 
Miner is hardlv an Wane in the con
troversy. The people of Nelson know 
John Houston, M. P. P,, editor and 
proprietor of the Tribune, very well. 
They 1 now hÉn to he a blasphemous 
bully ami e trickster who has stopped 
at nothing to gain hie own ends in a 
community where his will has been 
paramount for some time Nelson (>, 
G. ) Miner.

.aop<j ' EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
mYon ...AT...V 1 Y ■ .X

idnlj
The Dawson Hardware Co 1-. . ,5

1 the
snd Qold Run Scenes of 

operations—rtoey Men Are
SECOND AVENUETelephone 36

1 1
# EXCEPTIONALLY

stock Netke *o the f‘white.
The public will take notice that 

from and after this date tbe umier- 
signed is the only person having ao-H 
tbority to diapewe of half interest, ini' 
creek clatui'No. 5 abnve lower ditcov- j, i 
ety on Dominion creek, owned by S. , ,
C Kaufman, of Skagway. Neither ' j.
Leroy Toaier nor A, J. Kronen has an-f* M. . -a ,
thorite to.negotiate any sale of said in- •f BlV ÇitV IVlIfKCt 
I#test. Dated ItawMtn. April 14. H ' 9 '

■’ HENRY B A AT* NWIAMIWWWM

right ] has been first-class 
winter. Heavy freighting

pt,e Boreka trail 
jjrttig tbe

Tja Gold Run and down Do- 
- , in„ end Indian river, which ,al- (buckets, 

miner.,.to get supplies and 
it reasonable' prices.

#

FINE MEATS., tG No. 2 on 43 pup, 3 men, 15,000
e*n wow at oeramen

arrai .. *
*No. I Whitman pup, 3 men, pros

pering- ____________ ~
(sard the 
—thioery over

yjjtre is a roadhouse and store at tbe 
,1. 0f the creek owned by C1eve 

Carroll and managed by Ed.

Csftertson.
PtlSKT

g tbe forks^^^H
The police are building a suitable 

j^jacks and royalty office. The de-' 
peboKOt is in charge ot the popular

oskrba^ I ^ gageant Cornell. 
ttr I go fiT the government has not recog- 

■jj ti,e creek and after the. river 
airship is about tbe only

Touching Him Up.
They make rather an odd looking 

couple in their old fashioned cutter as 
they jog over the boulevard, speaking 
to each other about once in a mile, yet 
as contented and happy as in the days 
of their courtship. The other day they 
happened to be caught among the 
racers and there was a new experience. 

The family horse, whose declining 
years have.-been especially pleasant, 
pricked up its ears, made awkward at
tempts at pranting and showed other 
worldly signs of a desire to join in 
the sport. ’■

The lie Foundry.
A man who recently visited a pie fac

tory in Chicago thna describes it 
"The day we were there a special 

run was being made on pumpkin pies! ‘ 
and I looked in vain tor any signs of i 
pumpkin rind* One of the foremen 1 
grinned ami told era in strict confi- j 
deuce that real pumpkin was never ! 
used in pumpkin pie* ac present ex
cept possibly in a lew remote and very 
primitive New England village». The 
substitute was a mixture of sweet po
tato!, apples ami cheap floor flavored 
with a chemical extract 
some of the stuff «ml was satisfied he 
was telling the truth, : /

"Cranberry pie contains onlc enough 
cranberries to'make a showing,' after 
tbe manner of the oyster in the church 
fair stew. Thereat is apple jelly Co|. ! 
oHid red and flavored I have forgotten ! 
the other substitutes employed, but - 
these will give |ou'» general idea of ' 
the morality of the hneineaa 

"The average- output of the factory 
waa one a aecotfil. or about 36.000 plea 
for a workfnjjJsy. The manager told 
me they were .shipped all over the pie 
belt in specially prepared crates. K*.

Refreshing beverages dispensed at 
The Pioneer. «

01,11® fit. 
guatri. 
date V.
^ranalgy

P*P*Wfcf

p*
z

HANDSrau UNE

ll\ Ml Pill 1 UP1 Wines, Liquors & GgsrsBrothers bave.a large store 
and are building a hotel.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tun

1

PROFESSIONAL CANOS

- wwvsteiawD

HMtTT rs» sSstoa amt bwi. I v..Hb*»n law, rte« • »» «Ses 
# te 64 t tan, Islriawa ML
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that could reach there. There 

iiin-epetogy of a pack trail which foi
l-lies the divide and could easily lie "Ephraim !" said the aged wife re

provingly.
Eh The work done shows an mbroken “ 'Tain't my fault," he replied as 

II pr*eak Trom 5 below right fork toil ntbove, with dirt that runs from 50 "Tarnal pie fool çauet be gettin intb 
a ,nj;centa to the bucket—eight pana, his second childhood. Whoa, Dexter!
■ Tbe upper part baa been procpected Ho, boy., ,- stiddy now1 I can't bold
I silk good returns and steady work will h[m, Angy. ” -

Iren. IB ^joabtedly locate the pay streak to 40 "Get out of the road with that old 
I Wore, for thorough prospecting has crow bait and that old Noah's ark of 

(gated pay wherever it has tieen done, youra, " shouted one of the racers aa he 
Tie left fork is not as rich as tbe pulled alongside. 

n|bttnd aeems to be in the bed of the "Ephraim," snapped the Tittle old 
gat only eight to ten feet deep and woman, "wbat you bangin on ter that 
gMet one of tbe beat summer proposi- horse for? Didn't you bear that Im-

pert’nent ruffian. G'lng, Dexter. Tech 
IK The main creek from the mouth to him with tbe whip, Ephraim, so he’ll
■ the forks from one to three holes have know what's,expected, That's it. tel
II heesank on each any every claim, but him out, lickety split. —He bain't 
■| gfsr nothing to speak of has been doin his beat licks. Tech him eg'in,

— fiph. Hi, hi ! Now be's movin. 
The Nugget publishes herewith a Hokey, we're gainin, Epb. Ul’ me 
(■maty of the work which has been tbe whip, and you stiddy him. Ge-

lang ! ge lang
"Whoa, boy,.’* and the little old 

man was pulling hard, "whoa, boy! 
There goes yer hunnet, Angy. " ,

"What ! Ephraim ! Quit that pul 
tin. Quit this instant," and a he fairly 
lifted Dxeter with a whole ami move-

N. 0. COX. FEW st.jjjj&vr
H«« Seteed * Third Avss, Pkees 176

I taxied

ity Lawvene v------x
ipUM, WIUKH* A WfAOkriOih —wMSayk.r«de into a good road.

+-us chat on the subject in a friendly, 
be wrapped tbe reins about his hands." co*y. intimate and unconventional sort

of way.
Yon see there is a great difference; 

between human creature* and the other

£b
- - FOR SALÜ w I»*

u
Four Horsepoweror 0MB, members of the animals kingdom.

.The female bird», for instance, are 
plain and homely/all the fascinating 
power oi the beautiful votre'and leath
ers and graceful demeanor waa given to. 
the male. He baa to win and conquer.
Not so with us. Man is the ugliest 
creature of att that breathe* on the face 
of the earth, and it was women who 
was intended to attract man, fascinate 
and win him. l'oor woman, no won- 
der many ol them •* give upj.be job at 
the very outset. as not worth their ** 
trouble.

Am I trot speaking tbe truth? la 
there anything to beat, for ugliness, a 
man, especially in bis present day 
garb? Is there one part of bis attire, 
from his chimney top hat, his swat- 
tow-tail coat, hia unmentionable», 
down to tbe end of his hoots that Is 
not forbidding, an abomination? —

Man is a guy, a cure, a perfect 
remedy for tovesickneaa. And then be 
smokes, in some countries he chews... 
in most of them he sometime* exhales 
alcoholic, oddra. Then he is often 
bald, and, worse, he often, loo, tries 
to hide Mt by growing half a doaen 
hairs which he combs aero»» the top of 
hit billiard hall Yet be call» him self 
tbe lord, the masterpiece of creation. 
W#U, so much to excuse women in 
their reluctance to win that creature.. 
Yet, if she marries him, she has to 
help man to solve-that great and etcr 
nal problem : how to be happy though 
married.------ - -. -—; — - - ,-~e"

Many intelligent women feel, after 
tbe wedding cere mom Is over, that a 
man's love is not eecuic by a few sacra
mental words pronounced by a priest 
in solemn tones and in the presence of 
ever so many witness»», She learns 
that nature baa made man different 
from woman ; she 1 understands, as the 
male bird does, that plumage and Sweet 
songs havy a greet deal to do to keep 
happiness alive in matrjmony, and 
that cbeeriuluesa and diplomatic ways 
will obtain what sulking aad remon
strance» will always,fail to do; that 
woman is pe*ive ea3 man active , that 
man is not invariably wrong aad to be 
blamed for hia ceddoem— (l do not 
think that man ia ball aa bed as ht te 
painted by women writers and phil
osophera. or even by himself >.

Ladies, do not constantly, blame tbs'
». Yea bave grievances, and reel 

ones, too, in this matter. I readily ad
mit, but they ate not of man's making ; 
they1 are nature’». How many couples, 
miserable and wrelbcrd, would be 
bappy could, or only would, they un 
deraUnd this. But generally they 
can’t, more generally still they won't.

And no legialntnre, no female suf 
frage. no stormy meeting of women, no 
Ti^t»o3 polemics, on female flriln* 
will ever put thet right -As to** aa 
worayf will not recognise tie troth of 
all this, there writ be wretched 
misery in matrimonial life.

p*TOUft* *.aswie«Wk
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Îtkm ia the country. Apply Nugget Office
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Man eû aasl aanr 1» mfcit* a-huat, 
iwlo* ua,i»*rr llnslarl'ml

White cPass and Yukon Route» r»\
KB

'

atf Daily Train Each IMiy Between 
Whitehorse and Skagxaay . . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches...
NORTH lytave Skagway daily, exotmt Sunday*. 8:80 a.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. AeffW at Wltitebonw. 6:16 p m. 
SOUTH—Txjave JiVhiU'hoiyR^ daily, except Sundays. *-00 a a».. | 

Bennett 1 26 p. in Arrive at Bkagwat. I lu p. m,

». FRANCIS LEE
Trtfll* M*as«*r

•ocictity

I
mphMon. Burcka creek during-the past 

Mister. The figures presented below 
f at taken from the report of tbe min- 
[ ing iaapector ou tbe creek :
K- No. 5 below, right fork, 2 men.
I <Xe. 4 below, right fork, 2 men, 6000 
[ticket*. '
I So. 4 above, right fork, 2 men.

fifct* above right fork, set up ma- 
! dtisnykr summer work.
■XBfabove, right fork, 30 men,_so,- 
I a» tecketa.
I No. 8 above, right fork, 10'men, 10,,

nmi *rwn at 
* M., wtb a» 

toll,asMMMe bill. Mtsstoa mi f'iMa*see v s* ,
X a. fiYsalA Me’*.m.

_____ _ ____ __________
LOST ANOFOUND

Z

1XiL'JSt £ KZXxrsr ^
Agee mn smsaiaL

■ ment of tbe whip. “Are you gettin 
^eenite, man? What’s a bun net you’ve 
wore ten years? 1 wouldn't care if it 
was sot with diamonds.": Whack, 
whack, and they finished strong two 
lengths to the good.
—When the—"ruffian" amried and said 
it was thé liveliest outfit he had seen 
on the / boulevard, Angy beamed on 
him, but on the way home she can- 
tioned' Ephraim half a dozen times to 
"say nothin to nobody—it was so dis
graceful, this horee racin.’’—Detroit 
Free Frees.

». H ROGERS.E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manageries : . , "1

JRE. an h__ q above, right fork, 12 men, 40, ■
S^Hbockyts.

*"^*'"8». 1» above, right fork, 8 men, 15, - 
Bui buckets.

11 above, right fork, 6 men, 6000

Office B *3 above, right fork,
^^1*11 dump.

So. 16 above, right lork, 1 man.
So*. 19, 20 and 21 above, right fork, 
Ipddng with good results.
So. 24 above, right fork, 2 men. 
Ml dump. - .
PL 26 above, right fork, a men, 5000

fSa *7 above, right fork 5mien, 3000
N.U.

'*• 3° above, right fork, 2 men.
||n. yoabove, right fork, 2 men. 
j la. 41 above, right fork, i men. ^

9. «O, II, 12 and 13 left fork. 
Hndalaicing this summer, 

fxdank H*1 ** left fork, 2 men, 3000 buckets.
I** 3 on 18 pup, "2 men, 5000 backets. 
I ™. 4 on 18 pup, 2 men.
If 3 on 18 pup, located pay and 

■ __Bwt on machinery.
J/C F IK *“•6 oa 18 pop, 4 men.

^^^■phntow, left limit, hillaidé, 2

below, left limit, hillside, 25

Hp* above, hillside, 2 men, 6000

following report concerning, the 
buptut of Gold Run for the 

season ia from the books of tbe 
L*** ,**pector and is, there fa*#; aa 
P**fe *» it ia possible to obtain :

All

/ION.

*2 men.
■i¥The English boHee House.

The coffee house ia every night 
ciowded with men of"'tfcrt». Almost 
every one you meet ia a polite scholar 
and a wit. Jokes and bonmots are 
echgnd from box to box. Every branch 
of nature is critically examined and 
the merit ot every production °f the 
press o>. performance a| the theaters 
weighed and determined. This school 
(to which I am myself indebted for a 
great part of "my education and te 
which, though unworthy, I am now 
arrived at the bono| of being a public 
lecturer) has bred up many authors to 
the amazing entertainment and instruc
tion of their readers.

Buttons, tbe grand archetype of tbe 
Bedford,, was frequented by Addison, 
Steele, Pope and tbe rest of that cele
brated set who flourished at the begin
ning of this century aad waa regarded 
with juat,deference on account of the’ 
real geniuses who frequented it. Bnt 
we can now boast of men of superior 
abilities, men who, without anyone 
acquired excellence, by tbe mere dint 
of a bappy assurance, can exact tbe 
same tribute of veneration and receive 
it as due to tbe illustrious characters, 
tbe scribblers, players, fiddlers, 
biers, that make so large ajiert of the 
company at the Red i oni. - Conoo iaeenr.
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HIS Immense Stock 
by Me from the 
is low Offered to flu Trail 

in Job Lots at Low Prices. Goods 
sold from S-T. T. Co.’s 
Second Avenue

Ïthing. T

S-Y. T. Co.
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k 12 jnen, 5000 bucket*.
■ 'i J*„Stii. 100,000 bucket*.
k Da and

^ German Law ot Libel.
The German law of libel is s s=si 

osity. An editor recently said In bis
paper that a certkin gentleman "waa*»

/•ia. sn men, 205,000

•lete s**.; 
e YbJ««| 

ue»tW'|

U*en. 32,000 bnokets. '1ÏÜ
unman tier ! v booSj " in consequence otI, 70,000___________

^*4, tower half, 40,000 bnckela.
*4», 4 men, 14,000 bneketo. 

l J* ™PPer half, 15, 16,
J* ***• 3*>.ooo buckets.

•9. so men, 170,000 buckets. 
*• 15 seen, 50,000 backets, 

t **• 10 *«n, juat starting, 

b mee' *5,000 bnckela.
S **“’ 30,000 bnckela. 

z ^ 4 men. 3000 bucket*. I

Looks (iood to
which a libel ncrion em* brought the N W. M.
Bgaiiut the paper. Tbe erideece git*b p reteriietl ft 
kerned t. show that the only fault ^ n_gb| ^ ^ lwo
with tbe expression was that it mm not , detachwist oi the pe-
strong enough. The case waa t^n ^ fQrQ^ lod rtpwu things twoming 
from court to court in the **7 tbe Big Salmon country. He say*
until it reached tbe highest tribunal. |bm B„ , g,eat number ol miners 
The final decision wM that tha^dttor „„„ ,t asri everybody ia betily

acted like an unmannerly boor," but ^ ^ jt fltoappgers minilM will begin 
since he bad s*W that the platnU* ne- |n rcl| tirDest g big roe* is expected 
tnally "waa ad unmannerly boor be in lb<f ^ futere_, 
had committed libel. In Germany it ^ Ulingeton oti Sunday. |hn
is libelona to calls men a pig or an i3tb jut nroahed» to Wrhfteterae 
am, bnt it ton combine tbe two and ^ (oot , ,**,*„„ ol 14S miles, in

. the" ‘I’*"'’ D“ three 0*71 and a qqarter, a record 
inch an animal doe* not will not be beaten lor

to come. — W b 1 tehorse Star.

Latest Kodak fihiahing at GoeUman’a.

Liviagstoa creek
17.

s. arc: ï*L 29. SO men, 280,000

•*n, juat starting. ^ 
toer half, g men, 50,000

Wfr half, g

YSB Barker

*3. JOcall a man a pig qm 
libel,
exist. The favorite combination among 
Germans is, we 
achweinehund —Chamber’s Journal.

men, ^onu
time -A-

30,000 buckets.
« i$,ooo buckets. believe, pig deg-
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Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office,__ _ _______ ^

^#5^rZül7 a°trthee^a
COMINO AND QOINQ. HANDSOMELY 

FURNISHED.
to reach a high northing beyond the 
north end of Greenland. We only 
know that when he was about to start 
from Lady Franklin My 
April this year, he was within a few 
days of the frozen Arctic sea that was 
to be his highway, was in good health 
and spirits and had all the supplies be 
needed. I

The little news

.Et
llZUiZZ

VOL. a No-

Today's sun has caused much surface
water to flow. _____

L p. Anderson, of 41 below Bonanza 
isfn town on business today. .

Mr. and Mrs. MafAney.of Dominion, 
ate guests today at the Regina.

Edward Delaney, of Fyday Harbor, 
Wash., is a late arrival Worn the out

«SSflMSR
FALCON JOSUN..........

BROKER
Loans, Mines and Seal Mate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life insurance Co. 
of New York.

SECOND ST.

Electric ’’rEr, early in

Dawson Eleetrle
Power Ce. lm"

Donald B. Olson, Manager. *—
City CfBce Joslyn Power Honse near Klond^f Tt( ^

Hcaterers Can Revel In Luxury at 
the O’Brien Club.

Light 4_tot Odd 
Night. : « J08LIN BLDG.

The O’Brien Club fias recently been'

registered at the Regina ho(ÿl. will be opened Saturday night for
There- are more members of the In members and Invited gnests. This will 

dependent Order of Odd Fellows in be somewhat of an bccasion in the his- 
Dawson than of any other secret order. tory 0j tbe club as a special effort has 

E. I. Butler, of Bear creek, Joé Cur- ma((e by the board of managers to,

at the McDonald todafi . attractive resort, «tuai in every respect
Up to 3 o’clock this afternoon there to similar institutions in the big cities 

bad been no steamer in Skagway since 0{ the East. A well stocked bar will 
Wednesday, The Victorian was hourly £ opened for the use of club members 
expected. - as well as card rooms where dame for

tune will be wooed by her votaries. 
The club is now managed by Jack 
Marchbank and J. C. Murray, two of 
the original founders of the institution.

1that has reached 
Europe from Sverdrup and the Pram 
indicates that Nansen's old assistant 

able to take bis vessel
TO THE LADIES ! i A DEEP MYSTERY

Wbfr do so many aeèkérs ifier tmn.
prniore of * fi*

...DR. SLAYTON...
The EofineBt PalmistaN

Phrenologist^ ' - ■ :

received
of the
Hell- baa not been ,

through the narrow Smith sound pas
sage to North Greenland, but if the re
port be true that be bas explored the 
unknown coast of Ellesmere land he 
has achieved a highlv desirable bit ol 
work. In all the Arctic regions there 
is perhaps no Unknown area that has 
recently offered so definite a prospect 
of the discovery of a long stretch of 
coast line as the triangular trace be
tween Greenland and the Parry archi- 

Bllesmere-Gtinnell

Just received, The Most Stylish 
and finest assortment of

.. LADIES’ SILK WAISTS..

Dlmet last even- 
ionald ball at the regular 
eting of the Odd Fellows’ 
lation of the Yukon terri
er bad been made in tbe 
irtislng to get as many as 
attend because of the fact 
te was the.-anniversary of 
b of tbe order, this being

Her reputation lor scientific «... 
bee me the talk ol the country ni**1 
are thronged with visitorsïro»Sa . WV 

I P m. Hereatter she will hsve oB<* jL,®’> ‘ 
10 to 10, to enable many disappoint "fa 

K an opportunity of consulting h».
\«n I guiding alar to all who will follow w , ** * 
>85 >n£8 Palmistry and Phrenology le?t-
vL nncjrtly at her parlors in Qfat •*»

Ever brought to this country.
- Handsome Silk Waists. $7.5S bp-

THE WHITE HOUSE
Bus Davis. Proprietor

Opp. Yukon Dock-'F1RFT A VENTE
NEWS OF WMITEMORSE. SECOND AVENUE 

'èKt AND third street the noarua, | U Another Û

. Melville a
(F>em the Star.]

Capt.and Mrs. Hoggan are registered
at the Windsor.

Division Snpt. J. P. Roger» paid 
Whitehorse a flying visit Monday.

The Golden Eagle c^fe was opened to 
the public Tuesday.

Mr. W. L. Phelps moved into his 
law office on Main street this

pelago known as
land. It has an eastern shore about 
500 miles long in a straight line and 
must of Anime have a western shore of 
about the same length. The western 
limits of lb«rsouthern half çf this land 
mass have not been known, and it is 
this unknown coast that Sverdrup is |°*"k
reported to have explored. Meanwhile Mjgs Kale Rj.an left ob Monday 
Dr. Robert Stein, of Washington, ba9 morning's train for All in on a short 
been on the shores of Ellesmere land j business trip.
for a year and a half to carry out that Mr. W. J. Stoddard has opened a 
very same work, but nothing is known jewelry stote on Main street, near Sec-

"Sr ssr-.. rti sijtî tsssrAts e
southwest coast of Greenland atid the J cijfCas°• ■
coast of Iceland next summer for wreck Mr M. J. Henev, the man who built 

Andree balloon, which tbe White Pass & Yukon Rente, paid

BigiLost
A miner's license a"tl grant issued to 

WiTHam Thompson, also miner's 
license issued to Dan Stewart. Kinder 
kindly leave same at H. H. Honnen’s 
office at tbe Forks or Dav*n.

San called the 
1 o’clock and in N. A. T. & T. CO.Ate of 

orgin-
obj

been

gW 1the good work it 
6f caring for and 

1, and burying the 
med all Odd Fel
ted them to enroll 

Ives as active members arid to

ctr I

Latest stariip photos at GoêHman's.

MILLINERYGRAND FORKS
(Bring Harried

Entire Ci
ADVERTISEMENTS

be next speaker, 
e confined to the 
that had been re- 
littee of which he 

. fv„t » _.g . age from the*■1”: . ... , 1,, n- 1ST PWTMj have been carried by the Whitehorse a visit this week. ...... ....
T** . ” rr ZT-. polar currents to those Hedrick & Harvey, of the Delmonlcoin Dawson, be- west-flowing polar currents . ndr(,J restaurant, have dissolved partnership,

‘ of the benefit, shores. The four buoys from Andrée s Mf retjring F
fc, and his only doty balloon that have been recovered give | Mr Jos ghaW| of N. P straw &- 
reenlarlv to the relief the history of his journey for only two Co arrived from Vancouta* on last 
^ 1 cases that days. He bad ten other letter bnoys njght’s train. He wag, accompanied by

for hv the association which he intended to throw overboard, his wife and child.
. " , . . k_,0 a„d Dr Nathorst has offered a reward A large number of buildings inmuch good bad been and nr. niainom nas on of Whitehorse are being painted and other-

tbe association should of 300 Swedish crowns wJfc improved giving the town a much
lodge was or- them. —Bx. . (more substantial appeaianre.

~' Mr. Win. Lattln, who la at present

stopped - aJiWiTiSsanira-»
S^SSLBS* BY POLICE 8SfcÜSwS “ ”” "t'
was formerly a member in — I Patrons of the Whitehorse hotel can
and hail derived much good_now bask in the light of incandescent
(filiation tie wished to see electric lights. The lights were turnedjanized here in Dawson, and Tom Couhig Badly Worsts Eddie I ^S.hmfay ^igbt.Jhe e^reid ^.ng

ought it would be in keeping with Conoolly at Louisville. j horse steam laundry,
e standards of tbe order to do so, as Mr. H. Sibbel, of Winnipeg, Man.,
ev had tbe reputation of being ener- Louisville, Ky., April 10. Tom Co - I jg lt preeent j„ charge of the White- 
Itic and forward in pushing into new big, of Dnnkirk, N. Y., was tonight I horse general hospital. Mr. Sibbell is

eiveu the decision over Eddie Connol- no new hand at the business, and sit 
lv of New Brunswick, in the the patients express satisfaction with 
eleventh round of a twentyround |management^ 

bodt. Connolly was all but out, and
the police stopped tbe fight. I Owing to the moving of St. Andrew's

The fight took place before tbe Mon church it is found impracticable to
arcl Athletic Club and Connolly was a hold services there next Sunday. On
arci.Atnienc L.iuu 7 that day regular services will be held
tbree-to-one favorite. He forced thi-1 Qr Qraot at Masonic ball on Mis- 

first six rounds, but|aioo street. ___ _____-

"Beats-the Best in Dawson"
w

THE NORTHERN MS WAITER Wl

661 AD1ES” you are cordiallyjn, 
L vited to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and 
Millinery Findings; also Boys 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ *4 
Misses’ Hats plairTind trimmed. !

An Up-To-Date Motet

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

H Vw President le 
Ce.-Deceased 

Bill Wltold of r1
Sirvke «4 Certaine UeeicellcS. 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN ft CO., ■ Presrkler» Sew York, April 
[ igfl -, - Count L> 

as sirtsted here t 

■fteitqueat of thi > 
Iks se many wives 
tmmaber the uai 

Stis not the noted 
IWM, but is one of
W—--------------

i “So What’s the Use” \
!

i
Of going to Dawson 
and squirting tobacco 
jnice when you can 
buy anything you 
want in wearing ap 
pare! at —-

i
ia a; ;

HAMMELL’SS ASBESTOL,

HORSIGRAND FORKS EMPORIUM

J . Dawsoo Prices Kaecked Sky-High.. GLOtold of tbe vicissitudes 
s to get Odd Fellows to- 
tbc past year and of cor- Church Notice.

ssice ht. had bad in reference to
ig a lodge here.
lieen said that when the idea 
Ding a lodge was mentioned he 
ought be could not withdraw 

to join here, but 
and had sent for 
it" bis duty to be 
-re as long aa he

M pwAooi "AYirr
[Msg and i 
will give excel I

At Whoksal

...Ground Floor of Dry Goods Departmod...
fighting for the 
frmn tSal iTme to the end waw at Con- Formerly the Globehiv. merev I Special pi ices for "Shore Acrea” at?„™ ju -«« wav .teL“?s, «?.

chopping block of his opponent’s head ,t each. General admission 50 
and face, Connolly being powerless to cents. On Ladies’ night, Thursday, 
defend himself. He wss knocked, down | ^eator" '“c^

t

ROYALTY
We have ajao reduced our price on Havana Cigars 

' Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

isSglREDUCED argentRooms Elegantly Furnished
, t^rsf-Class in Every Respect

Iworker
tbe

First A vs.. Cmreported that he bed late^ 
hospital, and Last while 

d been cared for and hie 
ed to by the association,

with a left swing, but on the count of
nine was on his ieet, only to he ham- I F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do 
mered nil over the ring tiH the fight heavy or light freighting and packing
was «topped. The men weighed in at j HiyVnUU*country and* the conglomer- 

t commenc- 138 pounds. late mines across the Indian river. ert
the hall and going Before the Connolly-Conhig fight it
rose and gave hla wee announced that tbe winner wouM on good liquor. Sample at
name number and meet Matty Mathews, before tbe Mon-1 the bar. 
majority made re- arch clnb, on Derby night, April *),

-üsrssrrs £ g wstm
ion as they bad seen it A made that the winner of the Dave Sul- 
«ignified their willingness to Hvan-Jack MC lei land bout, before the 

from their home lodge and join Southern Athletic Club, Derby night, 
lere they could be. active work- April 29, would meet Terry McGovern 

icre so much good work in tpis city on McGovern's return from 
tbe Pacific coast, in the open air, at 

ic I uai on of the remarks a tbe Auditorium bicycle amphitheater, 
made and carried that it under the auspices of the Southern 

Athletic clnb. The details are said to

Govern1*” Cl0,Cd t0Di8ht ^ **'’) $3kk Collection
Me Alpine In Town.

J, B. Me Alpine is spending a, few 
days in Dawson, having come in yester
day from bis claim on Dominion. Mr.
McAlpiue i* confident that the cleanup I <// .1 <
lor the present year will greatly ex-1 With MUStrâted COVet. 
ceed that of all preceding seasons. Do
minion creek will furnish employment 
for hundreds of men, and Mr.MoAlpine 
Is of the opinion that in respect to the 
number of men actually working it will 
be the banner creek of the district.
Mac «pent the winter outside end ap
parently employed hid time to good 

the North Pole, and Sir advantage, for a short time before his 
itkham, -president of the return be took unto himself a wife who 

aphical Society, and other will probably join him upon the open- 
rta are said to have ap- lag of navigation. The lately made 

benedict il receiving congratulations 
wherever he goes.

TOWNSEND i ROBERRY A SAY, • • . Proprietor.

4 e
ARCTIC SAWMILL 1 % dueNEW SPRING

.... .... . —'Jrr--- 1 ■■

1 WASH WAISTS

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek 
on Klondike River.rLft, Kodak tripods ; (3. soGoetzman’a. SLUICE. FLUME A MINING LUMBER 

Offlces: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
river and at Bovle’» wharl. J. W. BOYI.E. ...NO CO 

B’...- FOF
I I

Now On the Way In. 44all the favi. 
iple to <•

I you gCHKl:

Now on display here for your choos* gw meet wf ot
our old

your jta 
er people 
Como to

The Most Artistic, Interesting and Valu- 
of Klondike Scenes Ever 

200 Magnificent TXevus, ele-

ing. They come in Percale, Madras 
&. Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars -- othef*

is checks and fleràl design* Q 
AH are fast colors, well made

cueIsense of the meeting that a 
iiould be organized aa soon aa 

call for members toIble, anil on a 
who would join here, a sufficient 

her arose to assure success to the 
lndiyp. d

1Published.
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated paper I come

UwH POL 
OR BUST M PRICED FOR ..QUICK SELLjN■v .-WÊÊÊÊm

A Splendid Gift and one that will be 

Appreciated by the Recipient.

BUY IT 
IT'S 1iwI -i ?

-

\ \ Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jack 
W all at Prices that Will Appeal to PA 

Classes of Buyers.

of Quebec, to At- *' Mi
rip This Veer. (Advance samples on exhibition. Orders 

taken for delivery upon the arrival of the first 
boat. PRICE $5.00.______ 1 __ -,________

I ’** eevr run
MfJ; . ...t* mw

$ 0. BOZOR'

I A. E. COMP’ see

H.H. J. Goetzman, Photographer
phonim.

r kind of wine »s per bottle .t tfie Publisher of “KLONDYKE SOUVENIR.”
la Club notai. « **a —-------- >

/

Mll-UEFÎ St O
------------ SOLE AGENTS ---------:--------------- -------------- ------

nite Steam Hosej
No Guarantee—Hundreds have tried it during 5
st winter and will testify to its durability. t

__ ________ ____________ ____
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